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Charlo Basketball Takes Home Hardware
District Tournement 
By: Tucker “Iceman” Love

CHARLO, MT— Saturday evening, in 
the Ronan Event Center, both the Vi-
kings and Lady Vikings played in the Dis-
trict Championships. The Lady vikings 
started the night off, facing the Superior 
Bobcats. In the Regular season, Charlo 
managed to beat them twice, however it 
was a different story on Saturday. After 
a slow back and forth game, the Lady 
Vikings found themselves down by 3 
with less than 25 seconds left. Senior,

Katelyn Young, managed to hit a 3 to tie 
it up in the final 15 seconds. Superior was 
able to wind down the clock and a block 
shot from Superior’s Cassidy Green gave 
them the lead and the win. The final score 
was Charlo 32, Superior 34. In the Boys 
14C championship, the Charlo Vikings 
faced off against the Tigers of St. Regis. 
The Tigers were able to get the lead quick 
and maintain it throughout the first half. 
The Vikings, trailing by 10 at half time, 
made a daring comeback in the final 
quarter. The Vikings out scored the tigers 

OPINION

CHAMPION

Choir?
By: Tejah Beeks and Aida Cote

GEO BEE!
By: Teyjah Beeks

  The Geography Bee was held on Wednes-
day, February 16th in the gym, and was 
announced by Mrs. Rasmussen. This 
year’s contestants consisted of 5th-8th 
graders who are competing for The State 
Geography Bee in Missoula at the Uni-
versity of MT. They will have to take a test 
on Thursday, to see who will reach the 
top 100 contestants. The winners of this 
year’s competition are Olivia Carnell for 
first place, and Abigail Wagner for sec-
ond place. Tied for third place was Tasker 
Brown and Jackson Corvil. Congratula-
tions!

STUDENTS
Midterms!!

By: Aida Cote

   Quarter 3’s Midterm is coming up al-
ready! On Thursday, February 24th we 
will already be halfway done with this 
quarter. Make sure you stay on top of 
your work so you can be all caught up be-
fore the end of the week. If you are going 
to have trouble keeping your grades up, 
the teachers recommend that you attend 
Friday school. It’s 8-12 on Fridays. If you 
need to finish your work for the week the 
teachers really suggest it.

   In recent years Charlo has been with-
out a Choir program, why is this? With 
the amount of kids who enjoy band, mu-
sic, and the fine arts, I believe it would 
be beneficial to the students if we had a 
Choir elective. Choir would be a way to 
bring kids that previously didn’t get along 
together, everyone likes to sing. With a 
choir, the National Anthem at sporting 
events could be sung instead of played. It 
would also be another way for kids who 
enjoy singing to get another fine art cred-
it. I think it would give kids a chance to 
have greater academic success and more 
advanced social skills. Mrs. Madden is 
a great music teacher, and her class is 
very fun and entertaining and I believe 
she would make a great choir teacher for 
Charlo. I know that the people want more 
electives at Charlo Schools, and a choir 
would be a big first step.

Olivia Carnell (1st), left, Abigail Wagner (2nd) 
right 

23-10 in the 4th quarter, however it 
wasn’t enough to give the Vikings the 
edge they needed. The score was the Vi-
kings 50 and St. Regis Tigers 51.

Thank you for 
Supporting our 
Vikings!!


